
COVID-19: Morris County Parks Limit Parking Capacity Per Governor's Order 
 
Park Visitors Asked to Please Cooperate with Social Distancing Rules 
The Morris County Park Commission, as ordered by Governor Murphy, has reduced parking 
capacity at county parks that are currently open during the COVID-19 crisis. 
 
Parking will be strictly limited to 50 percent of normal spaces, with unauthorized parking 
adjacent to the Park Commission lots or on nearby streets and private property prohibited. 
Morris County Park Police will enforce the parking rules. 
 
The goal is to reduce the number of potential visitors and allow for proper social distancing. 
This is especially important during weekends and normal peak use periods. 
 
"We know there are a lot of county residents who enjoy our parks and can't wait to visit them, 
especially during this crisis -- and we are glad to welcome you again,'' said Park Commission 
Executive Director Dave Helmer. "But we also have an obligation to follow the Governor's 
guidelines, to help protect the health of our visitors and park staff and to do our part to reduce 
the spread of this virus.'' 
 
We look forward to the day when all of the trails, grounds, gardens, facilities, and historic sites 
will be open again and as we move towards full recovery, please respect the rules in place right 
now and cooperate with our parks officials and park police. 
 
Governor Murphy’s Executive Order Number 133 allowed county parks to reopen but with 
certain restrictions: "Available parking in a park must be limited to 50 percent of the maximum 
capacity at one time, and visitors shall be prohibited from parking in undesignated areas, 
including in roadways and other undesignated areas.'' 
 
Helmer explained that trails in some of the county parks that have reopened are not very wide, 
and that social distancing could be a problem, especially if there are too many people using the 
trails at one time. 
 
He also asked that county residents follow the Governor's recommendation to wear face 
coverings while in county parks, or to at least have them available to use if you encounter other 
park patrons in close proximity. 
 
Many of the Park Commission's 38 distinct parks, facilities and trails reopened last Saturday, 
May 2, with reduced parking and strict social distancing requirements. Restrooms and buildings 
remain closed, along with athletic facilities, playgrounds and picnic areas. All programs, 
activities, events and permits are cancelled through May 31st. 
 
Please click here  for a comprehensive list of county parks and their current status. 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nj.gov_infobank_eo_056murphy_pdf_EO-2D133.pdf&d=DwMF-g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=oVVWIxgJboyyhihrOkmiteVa6yaoF4x16Gm-COtDso8&m=r3pJtk8gKL0hmaX33KP2clZwCez0aPo9DASrvyPvFTc&s=9F_eOZiMkmxQgYzE8cENNB_twQjAoFyDl1uglOkiqX8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.morrisparks.net_assets_images_PDFs_Commission_COVID-2D19_covid19parkclosures.pdf&d=DwMF-g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=oVVWIxgJboyyhihrOkmiteVa6yaoF4x16Gm-COtDso8&m=r3pJtk8gKL0hmaX33KP2clZwCez0aPo9DASrvyPvFTc&s=Ddb8czjq3AGB-AuUlfka6uygnz7dIvaDcwnfQhP1Gtg&e=

